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PENN-STATE. CLUB TILL
HOLD POST-PROM:DANCE

"Seven Virginians" Will PerfOrm
at Friday, Evening's

Social Event
Owing to the fact that a huge num-

ber of out-of-Loan guests will be in
than en the week-end of the Junior
Thom, the Penn State Club Is rapidly
completingtinarrangements fora dance
to he held in tile Armory on the Satin.-
day, night following the annual affair
of the Junior class The dance la being
held primarily for those upper-clansmen
who will have girls from out of. town
for the Prom, and who arc either non-
ftaternity melt or men whose fraterpl-
ties are not holding dances that night
For such men, this dancewill afford
opportunity to complete a pleasAnt
meek-end Arrangements will probably
be made also a hereby Freshmen will be
permitted toattend the dance

The committee in charge, It. E Co,
nlsh, J A Umhoitz, and W. 3 01Don-
nell. has been working with Dean D
Wenger,•social ehairrnan of the Club,
andplans to have the affair. complete In
every detail The "Seven Virginians,"
who play for the Prom have been se-
cured to furnish the music, and-the
lighting and decorating effects used for
the Prom willbe retained in an effort
to make this the most successful dance
of the Club this year Tickets may be
secured from any of the officers of the
Club

Father's Day Smoker
The Penn State Club Is also forms-

latlogplops for a smoker to he held on
the occasion of Father's Day A. novel
and interesting program will ho worked
out for the entertainment of those fa-
thers +oho will 'Ask the College at that
date.

Ma) Day Dance
The Club has also secured Wright's

colored orchestra of Columbus for, the
May Day Dance to be held In the Ar-
mory on May. 13 This will be the first
Penn State Club dance .01...t0 be held
on May Day, and It Is holed to make
this date the occasion of an annual af-
fair

EXPERT WILL TALK ON
REFRIGERATION TONIGHT

All who are interested in the refrig-
eration industry, and its application to
cold storage and lee making, will have
an opportunity tonight to hear Mr.
Thomas Shipley, alto has been associat-
ed for twenty years as Vice-President
and General Manager of theYork,Man-
ufacturing Company, which is deseted
exclusively to the manufacture of re-
frigerating machinery and which is the
largest plant of its kind In the -world

Many of the recent advances in re-
frigerating machinery have been made
under the direction of Mr Shipley. He
is-a man of strong personality, and is
clear and forcible speaker His tolls
will emphasize the value of a technical
education In meeting theRrotiterrukgria 7ing'ln'tho

He Is much Interested hythe growth
of Stale College as many of our engi-
neeting_,grad_uates have been, or now
are, In the employ of the -fork Menu-
,facturlngCompany.

This address will be given before the
Student Branch A. S M E in Room
200, Engineering 7 1).• tonight at 7.30

RADIO NEWS ON GARDENS
FURNISHED BY AG. DEPT.

The Westinghouse Electric Company
of Pittsburgh has recently requested
the Department of Agricultural Exten-
sion of Penn State to send them gar-
dening Information which they will
broadcast by means of the radio-
phone

Professor NV B brissley of the Vege-
table Gardening 4Extenslon section
sends the company weekly articles
dealing with the various stages in vege-
table gardening The purpose of the
articles is to instruct amateur garden-
ers in the stops of vegetable growing,
as the season progresses, and they
may thus secure up-to-date informa-
tion on the subject, by means of the
radiophone
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Mal0'MtJamas structureaof the markt
are equ.pped unth OILIEleratorz

NS THAT structure is better known or is
VVmore typical of America than this

Statue at the gate of New York.
Countless thousaspla from theold world pass
under theruphited arm that holds a hght
which means to them worlds more than to
or, though our millions know it and love
it for the symbol it is,
It is fitting that an Otis Elevator should
carry passengers up throughthe base to the
foot of the StAue. For though theactivities
of Otisare world-wide, the beginnings, the
creation, the basic ideas and the great de-
velopments of vettival transportabon were
made by Otis in Antenna.

_
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OTIS -ELEVATOR COMPANY
, , , OSzcs la all Priatlyel Mies of the Wodd

CRABAPPLE CLUB PLANS
PICNIC, THIS WEEK-END

The member it of the Crabapple Club
will hold Unit annual Apple 13lossoin
Phalle In the expeilment eithaid the
latter part of this week, when the bees
will be In full bloom All Who ale in-
telested In Hoiticulture are invited to
attend, the gathering
I E Bash,,proildent of the club, has

arranged for several speakers, among
whom are "Proxy" Thomas, Di Fletch-
er, Dean Watts and Mr. Tyson of the
Board of Trustees Besides the base-
ball game and ,other athletic events
planned for the occasion, sandwiches
and toast welners, will be provided on
the "Dutch Treat" system The exact
date for the picnic will be announced
soon

Lost year's AppleBlossom Picnic was
held In the old orchardand Was a de-
cided success. The same speakers were
present. anda large numb. of "Stotts.
Mined In the festivities. It Is hoped
that, this spring's affair will meet with
the same good fortune

AG EXTESSION DEPARTMENT
Two new members have been added

to the staff of the Agricultural Bs-ten-
sion Department Dr. D L VanDine,
a- Cornell graduate who has been with
the United States Department of Agri-
culture for twenty years, and is new, at
the Government labol.ttom in Louis-
iana, will come to Penn State ns As-
sistant Professor of Utomoloay Exten-
sion H R Eby, who graduated In
IPA from the course In Dairy Husban-
dry, has been appointed Assistant
County Agent of Allegheru, County Eby
has been with the Nestle Hood Com-
pany. in Dairy ManufactutMg work

I=l
TRACTOR FOR ORCHARD WORK

The Department of Hot tleulture-has
purchased a Fordson tractor m ith pion
and disc harrow, which outfit nut be
used primarily In cultivating the De-
partment's orchards

Each Horticultural student uho le-
mains at the college for summer brae-
Um.= this year gill be given extended
practice in the use of the tractor under
commercial conditions

Nittany Two•Miler

16;f 14'.

Mitlie on the moot Southern
trip, Cooper 114111 lire too tulle run
tit both Duobington, D. C, anti
Blacksburg, Va., where the truck
teams of Cotstrgetoun Unherkity
wad the Virginia Pol3teeltnle Insti-
tute were met. Cooper's time In the
fleorgetoun meet was 9 minutesand
51 seconds. lie also took fourth
'dace in the Indoor Intereollngiates
which were held in Nea York City
best month. Ile is a Senior and
sills Captain of Motel Cross Culot-
te) team.
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High Grade Groceries a Specialty

Fresh Peas, Beans and Tomatoes
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PHOTOGRAPH EXHIBITION -

OPENS IN HORT GALLERY
The gmtllety 'or thcm,DP.lslon of Pito-

, togr'apho on the,.fouttli floor of the
llorticultuml 130ilding opened :domino,

'Avid Monte-fourth, nlilt,n our nrin

'exhibit by Nicholas Altrray. Theme are
to enty.fho pletkes Intlio cohlbltimin
containing some of ,the best, uork Of
this NeT York aftist,,, The phattles ace
all poitrelts or figure studies and In-
clude several noted dancers, stars In
the °matins" authorim, and „artists The
gallery In mien ,on school days from
oOD a-m, tin-4 XI im ut and on Satur-
day (into 9.00 ti hi till .12•00‘m. but It
11111 not beopen on, Sunday,. The exhi-
bition remain; here unill Play the first

Thin In the first of a series of one
exhiblts—uhlch Dicision of

Photography Intends to hong in Its
gallery in the Thircloullafral Building
The second exhibit nlll consist of the
uoth of Floyd Vail F ,R P. S and
ss 111 be on stenofrorn,:dno first to chit-
tieth "

UNDERCLASS GIRLS HAVE
BUSY SOCIAL WEEK-END

the past seek-end vas a buss one
In tile social calemlat of the under-
elas., glib; Inhen they held Mei, finst
ulnas dances of the yea, in the 'Woman's
Building parlors On F'llday en ening,
April tonal) st, the Sophangne gL la
enact trained The rooms Isere .utlstl-
call) tlecoimted spring flannels old
Griffith's orchentla ;Sayed A ace- (1.! I
tare in the usual proceduta of a dance
11/as the plasentation of -, one ant pl o
entitled ''The Petfoci Woman," in rltten
In) Mr Gordan Amend and actid U)
several of the Penn State Player-, MIS
R.S. Sackett Inas the chase. ose

rho Freshmen held a tee dint[
Saturday aftemoon, Aprll meaty -sec-
ond This affairwas a coming-out par-
ty rot the 1925 class and mas a gro at
success Misr Ruth Stant, nod, dli cc-
tor of rhosical L'ducation, chapel oned
and Griffiths' mchestra fm nished the
musie for the occasion

Harry Phillips Davis
Those who have given their lives and their
hearts to the service of the electrical art have
early learned that success with larger things is
assembled out of devoted care to the lesser de-
tails. Indeed,they will go further, and demon-
strate that the little achievements of today are
thefundamentals that become the big things of
tomorrow. Just as Willie Hoppe, the great
billiardist, will tell you that there is no such
thing as an easy shot in billiards, so electrical
specialists have found that frequently the seem-
ingly big conceptions have depended on the per-
fection of details that those unfamiliar with
electricatPstory would often mistakenly regard
as unimportant.

It is the daily expression of qualities like these..
that earns a man the regard, as well as the re•
spect, of those who work with him

Perhaps the foregoing may suggest some of the
causes that lie behind the success, and this ap-
preciation, of Harry Phillips Davis, Vice Presi-
dent in executive charge of all Westinghouse
production and engineering activities. During

the thirty-odd years of his service he has con-
tributed consistently to electrical progress, not
only by his work on arc lights and meters and
transmission apparatus, but by his effective and
loyal attention to the detailed requirements of
the many Activities with which he has been
associated.Thus tlie,growth of Westinghouse, and of the

great industry of which it is a part, has been
compounded of many ingredients; of vision that
saw present needs and future requirements, of
engineering genius 11.c.t could bring forth prac-
ticable designs to fill chcin, of courage that never
failed to Cry once inure, of enthusiasm, and in-
tegrity, and faithfulness to the little and the
little-Imown 'jobs as well as to those that were
bigger and,rwarc pretentious. Westinghouse has
always 11s$1:need, and a welcome, for men who
could supigylsuch qualities.

Mr Davis has a reputation for getting things
done, regardless of difficulties. His construc-
tive abilities have carried him far, his contribu-
tions to the elect' leaf art have greatly aided in
the maintenance of the engineering supremacy
which is the Westinghouse ideal, and he is rec-
ognized, with particular emphasis,as one of those
to whom is due the development of methods for
the quantity production of first : grade electrical
apparatus.
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lACSTIN SCHOLARSHIP IS

Cali LI Aim quartlt, Associate Pt °-

reuse: of Ftelicit has been assigned an
Austin Sehol II ship In the Chaduate
School of Palmation at Darya.' Unf-
• ersllA The Austin Scholarships were
established In 1899 for the benefit of
[cachets In colleges of secondary
schools, of fOr sumsintendents of
schools, and ate awatded on the base-
ment of distinguished academic l% ark.

ltAII.R0.11) SUPERINTENDENT
CROW GIST VISITS COLLEGE
F VT Thomas,of Topeka, Kan-

sas, Superintendent of Apprentices for
the klkinson, Topeka and Santa Fe
itailtnad, slatted the College last Thurs-
dto to intertlew Hannay Methanlcul

nnalneerlng students nob
the employ of this ranteat
to !nen-theta of the Motor
In the afternoon

TOPIANS TO GIVE DAN
FORESTERS AND A

The Tatiana, the society
scope Architects, will give
•ill students In• the Forest
chimaera courses In the A
day evening, May fifth. Th
a subscription affair, the
helm: set for a dogm and f

Spocial efforts are being
dude scrotal unique numbs
way of novelty dances In
The decorations and light(
will suggest landscape seen.
❑lces orchestra has been a..
the occasion

You appreciate the wisdom of
-maintaining an open mind.

Life Insurance has been kind to those men
and women, whorefuse tobury their heads
in the sand the minute the subject was
mentioned. ,

This country is honeycombed with keen
men of large vision, and monstrous ambi-
tion who are riding the waves of success,
because they investigated for themselves
the posibilities of Life Insurance selling,
and acted upon the result of these investi-
gations.

The Edward A. Woods Company of Pius-
burgh, Pa, the largest Life Insurance
Agency in the world, seeks opportunity to
lay beforethe judgment of college men and
women, the present and potential oppor-
tunities of Life Insurance Salesmanship as
a career.

THE EDWARD A. WOODS COMP
General Agents

The EquitableLife Assurance Society
of the United States

Frick Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.


